
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People,
Ijjifewberrians and Those Who

Visit Nev/berry

You will now talk about Chautauqua.nextweek.beginning Thursday
Candidates will soon begin show|r:..,ing their heads bobbing up in the por'litical mill pond, when you will again

hear the old song, "Come in, the
water's fine."

H We venture to say that no brier

patches will grow along the edges of

fe'; streets as long as J. Tom Mayes is

health officer of this city.
^ Mr. Owen Holmes and his bride ar^rived Tuesday night from their trio

- 1.
(to Washington, iney win uc &\. uum^

to their friends at the residence of
his mother, Mrs. O. McR. Holmes.
Of course we bow to the superior

taste of the judges choosing the palmafestaqueen, but Newberry's
candidate (like her last year's candidate)is just as pretty as any of the
bunch. And you may take it from

us.
Mrs. R. C. Perry returned Tuesdaynight from Greenwood, her little

granddaughter, Maxey King, having
improved. Mr. Perry, Dr. and Mrs.

- i -D xt
Boyd Jacoos, ana ±vns. ±\. M.

marsh visited there Sunday and the
child was better then.
The Woman's Missionarv society of

Central Methodist church will meet

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Babb (Rev.

E. V. Babb's brother and sister-inlaw),Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomasson

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bramlett,
all of Laurens, attended the services
at the First Baptist church Tuesday
riicrlrf-

There have been 7,8-53 cotton bales

signed up in Newberry county.
The community market is increasingin the volume of its business underthe able management of those in

charge, with the hearty cooperation
of county people and the buying abilitiesof their city friends.
The many Newberry friends of Mr.

J. Walter Richardson were glad to
" ' ' "- .-Tv^rvi

see him in the eixy inis weca.,

the Kanapolis, N. C., headquarters of
the Southern Power company's constructionforce of constructive and

' reconstructive men.

Mr. E. M. Evans, after an experienceof forty-seven years, without a

break, as a merchant m Newberry,
has sold his stock of goods to Mr.

Robert Gist, who will continue businessat the "same old stand," and everybodyin the city and county knows

exactly where it is, as w?!l as they
know Ed Evans. Mr. Evans will regainfor a while .in retirement, which
we hope he will enjoy, but 'oein^ zn

active citizen who takes the greatest
..interest in community life it would
not be surprising if he did not

"branch out again" some time in the

near future. Mr. Gist is a young
man, and we know all of his friends
will join us in saying we hope the
"new merchant" will do well.
The veterans and thsir wives will

remember that memorial exercises
and dinner will be held this year on

the 3rd instead of 10th, so as co avoid
conflicting with chautauqun.
Monday will be salesday.with

"nothing: doing:" in the way of master'ssales.
Wm. Johnson and son practice

what they preach.they have put
fresh paint upon the front door and
windows of their store, showing' what

they have to sell. The demonstration
and freedom will take place Satur'1- .:ii .;.+
<lay, ana next wees w«u uweek,"and then some."
There will be closing exercises at

St. Philips school Wednesday night,
May 10th, at 8 o'clock.

The Liliputian Wedding in Fairylandwill be presented in the opera
house on Tuesday night, May 2nd, in-

stead of Friday night as previously
announced in this paper.

Wednesday's Laurens Advertiser
told the people to smile and look their
1..L .~ 4-l»rv T RvAfliove motion
D£Sl>, as LUC Liconc uiuuivw, ~

picture photographers, would be in
Laurens on that day to take pictures
of themselves and their place? cf ous

iness. "While here,'' says the Advertiser."the photographers will ex- j
pose several feet - of film on ?very

smiling countenance they meet and
will also take pictures of the stores,
cotton mills and places of interest.
The pictures will be made into a two-
reel film and at a later date will be j
shown at the Princess theatre.*'

It is wonderful how Mr. James McCravv,the song leader, can -jret rhe

little children to stand before the j
large congregations and sing. And j
+>io fhilrirpn can and do sins:. They
all seem to be eager to sing. We all
know how hard it is to get little chil- j
dren to sing before crowds, but the
children, from the smallest tots up,
attending the meetings at the Baptist {
church, go forward immediately at t

the request of Mr McCravy, and
along with the congregations, the littlesingers enjoy it. It is all wonder-;
ful and beautiful. Mr. McCravy certainlyknows how to win the confiI

i dence of the little children.
Mrs. Hatti'e Roland <">f Newberry

| was dismissed yesterday from the

Baptist hospital..The State, 27th.
| In the list of the faculty for the
| Lutheran Summer school at Summer'land in July we find the following
from Newberry: Dr. S. J. Derrick,
Rev. R. A. Goodman and Miss Sadie
Goggans.

Mr. and Mrs. -Jno. M. Kinard, IMrs.
:F. A. Arnold and Mr. Jno. M Kinard,
Jr. were among the out-of-town

| guests at the Earle-Jelfords wedding
in Columbia Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Kinard and Mrs. Arnold helped
to greet the other guests at the recep,
tion.

; The Newberry Indians won an excitinggame from EIon college Wednesdayafternoon by the score of 5

to 4. Newberry is still on top.over
| the top.where she belongs and is

likely to stay.
Mrs. J. H. West, historian South

\ Carolina division, U. D. C., went to

Saluda to attend the district conventionWednesday and was on the pro-

igram for a paper on "Aims of Our
Historical Work." Mrs. C. J. Milling,

j president, was scheduled to arrive in
' Newberry Thursday, the guest of

Mrs. R. D. Wright, on her way from

the Saluda meeting to the Piedmont
convention at Clemson.

Dr. Skinner and Mr. McCravy left

today, Thursday, for their respective
homes in Columbia and Laurens,

carrying with them the great goodjwill of the people here.
Speaking of the objection to the

order of Shifters (maybe they just
-f-hp rampl as the "breed-

UUil I ;aw . f

ing of familiarity among the sexes,"
if there can be a greater degree than
has been breeded by the effects and

j demoralization of the late World war,

then indeed we should hate to see it.

| The series of meetings at the First

Baptist church closed on Thursday
night, leaving a beneficial influence
in the community. In so far as the

reporter is concerned he will say that

during the past week or ten days he

! forgot his trials and tribulations and
t .

drowned his troubles in the refresh%
ing spiritual Baptist showers. Tonight,Thursday, at 8 o'clock, Mr.

Babb will baptize a large class. There

are 26 new members to receive the
rite of baptism, the class being equalj
ly divided between the sexes by the

number 13, a somewhat remarkable
coincidence.

! Ouotins: our first notice of the

Baptist meetings here, the Laurens

! Advertiser, one of Mr. McCravy's
! home papers, introductorily says

"That two Laurens men are doing z

great work in a revival service in the

First Baptist church of Newberry,

j where Rev. E. V. Babb, native oi

| this county, is pastor, and Mr. James

McCravy of this city directing the

singing, is evidenced in the following
news item taken from the last issue

of The Xewberry Herald and News

i R. H. Greneker. for several years 2

citizen of this place, citv editor."
The closing exercises of Jalap?

I school will be held Wednesday even...+1,,, The program
mg, iVJLil V li:t mi. v..

will be published later.

The chautauqua tent will be pitch'ed on the lot now belonging to Mr.

j R. C. Sligh, south side of Scott's
creek, where the chautauqua was held

! three years ago.
Mr. Henry Lane of Hendersonville

is in the city.
; Dr. P. G. Ellesor, Mrs. W. E. Pelham,Sr., and Mrs. Beta Wright went

, to Columbia Wednesday and found

Dr. Pelham very much improved, we

are glad to state. Dr. Ellesor and

j Mrs. Wright returned, but Mrs. Peli
ham remained at the hospital for

I treatment.
I Mrs. A .K. Bryant (nee Miss AnsleyHouseal) of Columbia and Miss

I Margaret Witherspoon of Columbia

will spend this week-end in Newberry
with Mis? Julia Johnstone.

Jn the life of a reporter it very

often is a case of you be d.d if you

do and you be d.c". if you don't.

Judge Ewart issued a marriage licenseto a man in February and the

said man got married on the 22nd of

April.in this county.
Miss Marie Lane, accompanied by

several little nieces and nephews, of

Hendersonville, with Miss Nannie

Henderson, is visiting Mrs. J. M.

Bowers.
One wrong parker forfeited a $2

bond at the recorder's court Thursday,and Ernest Miller, colored, paid
a $10 iine for vagrancy.
Mr. Edgar Paysinger of the Tryon

Drug Company. Charlotte, X. C., is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles T. Paysinger.
The Leslie Brothers, representing

the Rayon Film company of this city,
have contracted with the Princess

theatre of Laurens to make a local

motion picture of their city showing
the schools, mills. street scenes, and

people and places' of local interest.
The filming of this subject will commenceWednesday of this week. We
have a think that the same thing
would be good for Newberry.

There's a new drink in town.

Muscadine punch.at the Lime-Cola

plant, anil it is a good drink, made

[from the- pure muscadine juice, havingthe true muscadine taste. Sever:al who have tried it pronounce it all
right.

The price of a shave has tumbled
to 1"> cents, and other work in proportion,at Mailman's barbership in

now in cnni'ire of Ml". 1).
L. Lawson, iirst class barber. Next?

Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Gotwald of
: Springfield, 0., are visiting their son,

Dr. W. K. Gotwald. and family on

College campus.
Messrs. D. A. and W. T. Livingston

were in Columbia Tuesday on business.
I The Knights of the K. K. K. will
have a meeting in the court house

Monday night for a lecture. "A hundredper cent Americanism'' sounds
all right. If all 100 per cent Americanstry to attend the meeting the
court house won't hold the crowds.

^ l

Kives-lareneker

Edgefield, April 23..Mrs. Annie
E. Rives announces the engagement
of her daughter, Gladys, to Thomas

Benjamin Greneker, the wedding to

, take place during the early part of
June.

f

Mr. Greneker is the ?on of the late
T. B. Greneker of Newberry and Mrs
Hallie Nicholson Greneker of Edgefield.He is a nephew of "Unclc
Dick" and Miss Carrie Greneker of

.this town and is a splendid young
man, being- highly esteemed m .lis

home town of Edgefield where he

practices law, as well as elsewhere
friends in Newberry congratulate

him on winning the beautiful Mis:
Rives who is one cf Edgefield's mosl

charming young ladies. The wedding
will be an event of June 7th.

VANDIVER MAY RUN
Anderson Man May Offer for Con

gress
AniWson. Anril 21..Considerable

interest has been aroused over th<
announcement that E. P. Vandiver
president of the Carolina Nationa
bank, is considering the race for con

gress from the Third district. Mr
°

Vandiver is a popular business man

active for years in community wel
fare and upbuilding and is wel
known over the district. His friend.5
here are urging him to make the race

I; SPECIAL 50T1CB

Two goIdiSsh and glebe thil*ty-fiv<
i cents. Kal Kohn.

r Linen pound paper forty-live cents
Those who have used it always asl
for more. Envelopes to match nf

: teen cents. Hal Kohn.
1,11

, Flags of every kind. Glad to tali
'; flails with you when you need some
' ?Ial Kohn.
I

Barbecue hash at my store Friday
2Stn. Geo. C. Hipp. 4-2S-it]

R. H. McCracken and son, A. E. Mc
Cracken, are in town tuning piano;
and if you have a piano you wan

tuned, can do it for you. Wili cal
promptly before they get away
Phone 347 or leave message witl

,! ?»Irs. Adams. 4-28-t:

ii V/inthrop College
; SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
l he examination Tor mo awaru o.

vacant scholarships in Winthrop col
lege and for admission of new stu
dents will be held at the county cour
house on Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m

Applicants must not be less than six
teen years of acre. When scholarship:
are vacant after July 1 they will ex

awarded to those making the highesi
average at this examination, providet
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar
ships should write to President John
son before the examination for schol
arthip examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth 8100 anc

| free tuition. The next session wii
onen September 20th. 1922. For fur
ther information and catalogue, ad
dress Pres. D. i3. Jclinson, Rock Hill

f
S. C. 4-28-t:

r... t

\ Bale-Site Bakery

i Layer Cakes
Chocolale . Cocoanut

j Caramel Cherry
/

Horns Made Found Cake
i

t

For sale..">,000 bundles fodder $ i. . 11
per hundred pounds. H. 0. Long,
Silverstreet, S C. -1-21-^t ltaw|

Lost.On highway one set We-jd
chains. 30x3 1-2. Reward if left (

! at Herald and News. 4-25-2tp;
D. L. Lawson has now taken charge

(if Holman's Barber Shop on Main
street and has arranged following|
prices: Hair cut, 25c; shave, 15c. j.
Call to see us. 4-25-2tp' ]i

Notice.Will offer for sale at cotton
platform. Little Mountain, S. C.,
two acre iot, more or less, on Po-
maria street to the highest bidder
for cash Aoril 21), 1922 at 3 o'clock
p. rn., tenant bouse, large barn

j thereon. Privilege to reject all
bids. Rented, purchaser to get i

rent. John A. Boland.
-1-21 -3t

TEACHERS WANTED
Three teachers for the Sllverstreet

graded school for the coming session,
one principal and two assistants. Ap'

j ply to R. C. Xeel, D. J. DeHart and
J. A. Schroder, trustees, Silverstreet,
S. C.

If you need an incubator I have the
agency for Cyphers. Would be
g[ad to quote price. J. W. Smith,

Jr. 3-28-tf

Lots of people are saving money by
buying their flour, sugar, rice, syrup,corn, oats and other groceri^
from us. Bryson Grocery Co.

.........

j Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by John

| son-McCrackin Co.
4-14-tf

Wanted.Five or ten shares of NewberryCotton Mill stock. J. A.
Burton. 4-1S'n s1iir>mprt of "Karlv

.
Amber cane seed. Now is the time
to plant an early patch. Bryson
Grocery Co.

> 3-28-tf

r Lost, lost, Iort, lost, lest.My big
white and liver colored pointer dog.
License tag on collar. Answers to
the name of Dan. Reward to find-'
er. H. M. Brvson.
3-28-tf

- |
The Eiue Ribbon 5c qu

- J ifc namp T!no !?pd Dr>L the

Club, made since quality h.

] satisfy the discriminating sr;

-
'*

i '

ANNE O. R'
5i|f The Wholesale

Leaders for 5c (
t
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JNew snipmeni oi

[ | gee, a fine quality.
\ at

: I Yard wide Per
| yard wide. Saturda

J I $2.00 Sport Sati:
- I . day and Monday sj

; | Yard wide Sea I

- i Ladies' Silk Ho:
$f | brown and white,

s I sale price
IS1 New shipment C

shades. Silk, Cotton

ij cial prices !5c, 25c

I 60c Silk Ginghar
I day, fast colors ....

75c Tissue Gingh
( %

I 15c Ginghams Si
at

i| - i^^jj ^
1 Main Stree

; gzsnggBasga

Warigold plants.Orange, lemon, and ^
Italian, i-~c dozen. Mrs. Geo. C.
xiipp, l<>2-> Harrington street.

_±J± j
Chickens and eggs wanted. We

will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida.

For Sale.Xancy Hall potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming i
implements and calcium arsenate!
for poisoning boll weevil. Farm-!
ers' Cooperative Association, Prosperity,S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.;"
4-3-8tltaw j 8

Fertilizers.Get our prices on mixed
fertilizers, acid phosphate, nitrate «

of soda and cottonseed meal before
you place your order. The SouthernCotton Oil company. Phones
81 and 118. 2-28-tf f

f
Special Razor Sal?.A few left. Razors$2.00 to $4.00 value. 75 cents.

Absolutely guaranteed to satisfy
you. Gilder & Weeks Co.

nr"* *T * C to n c^Ao o
'

I fte INewDerry jweei rotcio a«uii»tionhas bedded about 200 bushels
of Porto Rican sweet potatoes, inspectedby Clemson ccllepre repi'e- ;
sentatives and dipped in a forma-;
lide to prevent rot. Our price is
ricrht. Place your order now with '
H. M. Bryson, A. A. Cleland or C.'
T. Summer. 3-17-tf

For sale.Potato plants, Nancy Hall,
Porto Rica's, 20c hundred, $1.50
thousand, May and June delivery.
J. S. Watts, Prosperity, S. C.
4-U-3tpltaw !

Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
TnVnienn _\T <- C. v»» r>lrpri (o

4-11-tf"
*

For sale.Three good fresh milk
cows giving from 3 to 3 1-2 gallons
of milk per day. A. B. Miller,
phone 2904. 4-ll-4tp ltaw

Baseball Gloves.At prices you have
r.ot seen for 5 years. Gilder &
Weeks Co. i

E;t£s for hatching from pure bred
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newberry,S. C. 4-4-1taw
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ality Cigar has won itself

Truly Different, and Boston

as to be given in order to

ioker, at

UFF & CO. |
Cigar Store

Quality Smokes
!

i
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' No. 12 MummetPonSaturdayand Monday j
95c yd. |

cale, fast col" s, full
7

y and Monday...13c yd.

as, new shades,Satur"1CO 17^3 J
jCO LcXi «4/AoW y j

sland. Price 9 l-2c yd, j
>e in all sizes, black,
Saturday and Monday

$1.19 pair
hildren's Sox, all new
and Lisle thread. Spe- |

, 35c 43c and 50c pair I

n, Saturday and Mon-.j
39c yd. |

am. Sale price 35c yd. j
iturclay and -Monday j

10c yd. j

B. T. ANDEI

wMwwjui.j'gaww

I
W. GU3TAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

i
Oi'ficc Exhange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

)ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M,
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

Bgffi8ia5BSaBaE8gggHHSaBBgMHBfflBfl

HSBBgaEBBBSS5EEESS&!EEaEBS&

I v/iil open my office for private
iractice March 27th. Practice conined

to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:C0 A. M.- 12:30 P.

V!.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by ap>ointment.
JOHN 3. SETZLER, M. D.

502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.
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Petunias

Heliotrope
Boston fer

Asparagus
Aspleniurr
Holly Leal
Coleus, up

These are strong, hardy p
I

beautify your home or groi

Gladiolus 1
Dahlia bull

You won't go wrong on th

1 1

T

15c Cheviots Satu
at

loc Chambrays, Sal
at

15c fancy Organdie
Saturday and Mondaj

Shoes and Oxford
for the whole familv.%/

Ladies' one strap S
Louis heels. Saturday
price

Ladies black and b:
and low heels at spec
and Monday.

Ladies' new one str
rubber heel, special at

Men's Shoes and Ox
browns. Prices $2.85, i
SB.00 ani'

£SQN, Prop.

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

) : f '

Tuesday, April 25
"FIGHTING MAD"
(Special Feature)
Wm. Desmond

Aladdin Comedy

Wednesday, April 26
«orvnwn tut: p a imrhu/"

Harry Morey
Almanac Comedy

Thursday, April 27

"THE RIGHT THAT FAILED" .

Bert Lytell
Vanity Comedy

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

j Broken Lenses Duplicated

3V selling

n

5 plumosus
1 ferns

fferns
right

*

hints, anxious to grow and
jncls.

bulbs, mixed
)s, 5 colors

ese bulbs. Plant some now.

MiiMi

II 1 I
/

relay and Monday
10c yd. I ,

<

turday and Monday
10c yd.

5, assorted natterns,
r sale price ..10c yd.
.~ i
atin Slippers, Baby
and Monday sale

$3.50 pair
rown Oxfords, high
in 1 nnVps Saturday

~ v

ap Patent Leather
$3.50 pair

fords in blacks and
£3.45, $4.00, $4.50,

$6.50
I

....... LU.aiwiiiiii. imamm
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Newberry, S. C. J *


